and Brazil (MP Bairetto et al. 1963 Rev Iizst Med Trop Slio Paiilo 5: 289-293) . In a review dedicated to such records, Bejarano (1967 loexit.) mentions adults, nymphs and eggs collected in a great variety of ecotopes: under rocks or trunks of fallen trees, in hollow trees or under bark, in shelters or burrows of marsupials and rodents (Galea sp., Microcavia sp.), in bird-nests occupied by owl (Strix sp.) or by small rodents (Graonzys sp.). Observations of flight by 1: ii$estans attracted by light were also reported by this same author in Argentina. These data were completed by JA Cichero et al. (1984 Chagas I: 33-37) 10 km around the Tita camp. They were all inhabited by Aratinga aciiticaiidata (Psittacidae). Eight nests were positive for triatomines (73%). Four nests contained 7: platensis and 7: sordida. Three nests were occupied by 7: platensis only. In the last one, two adult specimens of the same undetermined status were found in association with 7: platensis.
All the collected dark morphs (two males and two females) were compared with i? infestam by morphometrics and isoenzyme electrophoresis. Morphometrics of the head was performed according to JP Dujardin et al. (1997 Acta Trop, in press) and metric characters compared with 27 domestic i? infestalis collected in Izozog, the nearest area of endemicity. Multivariate analysis showed evident differences between the two populations ( Fig.) . To attempt to estimate the level of relatedness among T. injêstaiis from lzozog and these dark morphs, enzyme electrophoresis was carried out on cellulose acetate membranes, according to procedures previously described by JP Dujardin and M Got. Gpi, . No diagnostic locus was found to distinguish the dark morphs from i? infestans.
This finding opens new hypothesis about the geographical expansion of both sylvatic i': itfestaiis or i? melanosoma, and could bring some insight into the taxonomic relationship between these two species. The isolated nature of collecting sites, the color and metric differences but the isoenzyme similarity of our four Specimens with domestic 7: iifestatis are good arguments for inferring a separate population of the same species occurring in this sylvatic area. The repeated collections (Sept. 1995 and Oct. 1996) [219] [220] [221] [222] [223] [224] [225] [226] [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] [232] [233] [234] showing the distribution along the discriininant function (DF) of four sylvatic dark morphs (bold dots) and 27 domestic Fiamna iq'2s(nns (small dots), the latter collected from two villages of the Same area (Izozog) . Each dot represents a single individual. Multivariate discriminant analysis was performed on log-transformed data of four head non-redundant measurements (outer eyes distance, distance between ocelli. length of the antenniferous tubercle and total head length). Discrimination was highly significant (p < 0.0001) even after removing size variation (P < 0.007: detailed results not shown).
